
DVV Clarifications 

 

3.1.1 Provide E-copies of the letters of award for Classical Operators on Sobolev and 

Banach function Spaces and Quasicon formal Analysis Two Days National seminar on 

Food saga Food and Cultures of North-East: Solutions to Sustainable Development 

sponsored by Government and non-government sources. 

 

DVV Response: The proofs are attached as per queries in Pdf document 3.1.1. They are also 

attached in the original file submitted earlier. 

 

3.2.2 Provide detailed report for Social Entrepreneurship - the need of the hour during 

covid-19 FDP on Mathematical Analysis and its Application Spice Processing Unit 

Webinar Introduction to Econometrics with photograph with date and captions; title of 

the workshops / seminars conducted signed by competent authority. 

DVV Response: The proofs are attached as per queries in Pdf document 3.2.2. They are also 

attached in the original file submitted earlier. 

 

3.3.1 Provide Web-link provided by institution in the template which redirects to the 

journal webpage published in UGC notified list. 

DVV Response: The web-link which directs to journal webpage published in UGC notified list 

is attached as per query in pdf document 3.3.1. They are also attached in the original file 

submitted earlier. 

 

3.3.2 Provide Cover page, content page and first page of Good Punjabi Women's: Home 

and Abroad Echoes of the Flute: Somgs and Stories of Love and Longing of the Gaddi 

Tribe Ab Bhi Yahi Soch ki Ladka Hi Ho Kavitaon mein Aruchi ke kaaran Santkaviyon 

ke Stri Vishayak Drishtikon Nai Kavita ke Pariprekshy me Agyey ka Bimbvidhaan evam 

kaavy Kashmir Prant ka Sangeet evam Lok Sangeet ke Vividh Aayaam Values Beyond 

Boundary: A Theoretical Analysis Kaavya Sikshan ke Vividh Staran Green Computing 

The Indigenous and alternative Cosmopolitanism of Hindi cinema with a special focus on 

MRIGYA(1976) Sarjnatmak Bhasha Aevam Sanchar Bhasha with ISBN numbers, title, 

author, Department/ School/ Division/ Centre/ Unit/ Cell, name and year of publication. 

 

DVV Response: The proofs are given as per query in Pdf document 3.3.2. They are also 

attached in the original file submitted earlier 

 

3.4.3 Provide Detailed report for Taught curriculum and various skills to unprivileged 

children of Jhilmil Colony Awareness on environment problems through power point 



presentation NSS students spread awareness about Legal awareness Program among 

citizens Logo making competition for social outreach and community development 

(SOCD) with specific mention of number of students participated and collaborating 

agency signed by competent authority. 

DVV Response: The proofs are given as per queries in Pdf document 3.4.3. They are also 

attached in the original file submitted earlier. 

3.5.1 Provide e-copies of MoU with (Institution's name ) along with dates of starting and 

completion year-wise signed by both parties. 

DVV Response: The proofs are given as per query in Pdf document 5.5.1. The proofs along 

with e-copies were also available on Institution's website. 


